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PORT williams and vicinity

_ Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ells motored 
to Halifax on Saturday, and boarded

SÆ^jatü^ The reports from the "•and
Taylor, of Wolfvilie, is with Miss Mary 
during her parents absence.

Mrs. Lila Chase, of Church Street,
»s returned to the Sanatorium as a 
relieving nurse on the first floor In-

ODD FELLOW’S CONVENTION renjember the old stiles, the scene of 
a romance.

t GREENWICHmany
(Continued from Page 1.) To the beautiful grounds of Acadia

The reports of the Grand Officers University we point with pride, but it is
--------*~i -- —.--a—» J outside my province to extend invitations

The President will do that, and no 
doubt much more before you get away.

I extend a hearty welcome to your 
Rebekah Assembly. Not being an

(Continued from Page 1.) W9--St The friends of Mr. Charles Forsythe 
learned with regret of his severe accident 
one day last week, fracturing the bone 
of one ankle by falling from the hay
mow to the bam floor. We hope for a 
full recovery before many weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Manzer, of Somer
ville, Mass., have been visiting for 
several days at the home of the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. George Bishop, having 
motored all the way with friends. They 
are now guests of Mrs. Manzer’s sisters 
m Woodvffle. Mrs. Bishop spent the 
day last Wednesday, a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Burgess, of Woodville.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Banks, of Kings
ton, and baby son motored through 
and were guests last Thursday at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee L. Bis-

s k
y^â

Rebekah Assembly. ___ ____
Odd Fellow I know nothing of the ori
gin of this title, but I suppose it is based 
on that beautiful old love story in the 
24th chapter of Genesis, with which we 
are all so familiar. We are quite sure 
that the Rebekah mentioned there 
a Rebekah. but not sure that Isaac 
was an Odd Fellow.

I welcome you as Odd Fellows be
cause I believe your order stands for 
those things that are worth while, the 
enoblmg of character, alleviation of 
suffering, brotherly kindness, rather than hop.
a ^L?,„poh,t.ical1ambiti°n-J Miss Annie Pearson went to Pam-
^May you live long and do much to boro last Thursday to be the guest of 
nA onseuled old world back again a girl friend for a time. Mr. T. A. Pear- 
nt°^Pfth! of peace andprospenty, son accompanied his daughter, retum- 

Addresses of welcome were also given tog on Friday, making the trip by the 
$ ,Edson Graham President of the Prince Albert. P Y
g^p>ti Bgatd of Trade; Dr. F. W. Mr. Archer Pudsey, of Massachusetts 

^2" weslti!nt °f Aog'iia Univen. arrived Saturday and is now visiting 
A^r!^LStiperdiary D* 9‘ Wh*dden- at the home of Mr. Omar Pudsey 
Mppïïpnî$ejcpl,esxï,ere ”?de by Grand Miss Evangeline Cox went to (Sin- 
Master McKay, Mrs. Matatall, Pres- ning last Saturday to visit her cousin 
iSS* rLS® Assembly; and Miss Edna Eaton,
rrf the r2?nrfPirnarCh A .G’ McKay Mr. Murray Forsythe motored to 

Encampment. Berwick last Sunday, accompanied by
. G™ad bod^e held ^ a two hour ses- 1rs aunts, Mrs. L’lla Forsythe and 

y *'11 visitors, from Mrs. A. K. Forsythe, and cousin Or- 
t2vt.Jû-2ïn^Iîî10n3 w!*° had. fbee” in" tnond Forsythe, also M:ss Betts. They 

Tml"K.sesslon- enter- all attended and enjoyed the services tamed the delegates with masterly and on the Camp Meeting grounds.
2raPl»r2teieSE-ngfS”5668' Jbe speak- Rev. Mr. Tedford, now of Wolfvilie, 
Ont eCranrf M<AnderSf>nrJi>/ Lmdsay, Baptist missionary on furlough, gavé 

£??ster of Ontano, who a splendid and interesting address on 
“fjd,-fbff ^ bad. since coming to the the work in India last Sunday after- 

earned .ÎLng?.be .had never noon at the Methodist church here 
Iraown nor even thought of, referring being sent by the regular minister’ 

T£L SLbetWeen fbf Maritimes Rev. Dr. Hemmeon, of Wolfvilie who
th^ Jfe 5°SEg rates, M d" * *** ^ S”"

sDread'toe îîîvJïî'foi'iL,!??6 he.w^)uId ..Miss Esther Pearson, accompanied by 
spread the gospel he had learned here, filends, motored to Evangeline Beach
«nd ris- pJS' Mai* and spent Sunday eventof

great dcaiofti1™^ l° ^ 3 j? S“dy Znfl

umtonw^heM tight ^Royai ^ WerC °f

Hotel, where Host Sanford did himself 
credit: both as to menu and service.

•After dinner a toast was proposed 
to His Majesty the King; the President 

the Association—J.i G. Thompson, 
r. u. P., made a few remarks and in- 
troduced as speakers: J. G. Anderson,
G M of Ontario; W. C. Miller, G.M. 
of Marne; Dr. Fred B. Peabody, P.G.M. 
of Maine; W. A. MacKay, G.M. of the 
Maririme Provinces and A. G. McKay,

Music by the Kentville Orchestra, 
during dmner, was greatly enjoyed.

officers of the Home were also presented 
and distributed.

From the Grand Secretary’s report 
it will be seen that there are 129 subor
dinate lodges, with a membership on 
June 30, 1923, of 14,372. During the

hto. Stanley Barkhouse, after visit-

sœsiteKïe Kwfsjsjajrass
trim3' ^ Af ?5kwithir °f HantsP°rt: 2S"‘thef net^decfeal for thf?e^’wS 

grneS MraRobTWwro^a^i to^i SjS

S and family Mr.

lb? relief was ^ ^

a* Margretmlle. From the report of the Secretary-
n Edw" We.st and Mr. Treasurer of the Home it will be .

M1^. Chas. MacKenae and son that eighteen residents have been re-

HSJJSL, Sf^xe}’ ! at the Westwood ital account to June 30, 1924, the sum 
Ht£ wfoMtreftnSh , D ?f $32,12239 and the Rebekah As*™

Soaety ,°f the Bap- bly has furnished the Home at a cost
S1. held a very interesting ses- of $8,004.05, making the total cost of

SL&ffiau* W.ednc?day faat- the Home property $40,126.44. Dur- 
’aavasraa few weeks mg the eleven months, from August 

to resume work in India addressed the 1, 1923 to June 30 1924 $10 22S 71 Mre/Miutoll and Mrs Free- was expend^ reT'nSiüre aS 
2^* °Jn WoIlVïIle also Brought mes- $894.43 returned, leaving the main- 
SK8,q t appreoated. tenanee expenditure $9,331.23.
Mrs. S. L. Gates and Mrs. O. G. Cogs- After some discussion on the n>nnrt 
the” W^MPU™^enrin^teS attSd ?f‘he Committee on Finance the Gi??,d 
month'll iV' Ïïl n ,maetmg this Lodge adjourned to receive the Mayor,

St- ,Pail?ty r^resh" President of the Board of Trade, Presi-
«TOnts were served at the dose of pro- dent of Acadia College and the Sti-

aW™^thoer

Vanrouver. with their fatoer Mr. Chas,I! Grand Master Wt A. MtiCay, of 
MacKeen of Pereau, 'were ^eSts oflTruro, presided, and called on Mayor 
rPv. . 9j,iE5® on Tuesday.1 ■ Miss IChambers who read the following ad- 
MâcKeen will be remembered here as Idresa of welcome:
Uv APH2Ld7r800ds *rl? Æ 016 Bis-F Grand Master of the Grand Lodge, kyM* 1R?tyeyH • aSvf/al years ago- Grand Patriarch of the Grand Encamp- 
lhrT™5t' v11 Saturda>' ment, President of the Ifëbékah As-

Mj/xifoSjfcEt„„ sus
Of her sister Miss Maude Orr. of Newfoundland.

Misses Mary and Muriel Starr' and Ladies and Gentlemen:
Shirley Kedston have taken a As Mayor of the Town of

plmKtin8rv?nt' ft,,, „ Wolfvilie it gives me much pleasure
Pf™LD0|' Be,char S,treet' t0 welcome you in convention to our 

spent a few days last week m Avon- town.
^xs’iJ*1 a ivüeSi CMde™; I believe this is the first occasion of

A,'œ Lockwood, of Halifax, is such a gathering here, and to some of 
îfnd^ moth- you perhaps your first visit to Wolf-
“’Mn TwSrt R ^kv,'ood' . , V1'le- I hope that the reception given 

,D“na|d Chase received. on you, and the remainder of your visi,
Wednesday afternoon for the first time will create such an impression thaî 
ance her mamage. Iq spite of the you will be able to say that “truly i!

\„£rgLP^bir attended' ,The w-asa good thing to have been here"1 Roy Calkin, junior member of the 
onde, who looked charming gowned m The citizens of our town, not only’ firm of T. P Calkin and Co I tri of
S,aèr MÂSS‘S^,nr^rtre^g by her tî1,°se, who b®10^ to the Order, but Kentville, sufiered adouble fractweof a 
2^Ter’ JsP' Bancr°ft, of Lawrence- all classes, have looked forward with leg Monday afternoon at Avlesford when 

ft'”™ r!?,0ther Mni- great expectation to this Convention, he fell from .he firm's track on which

attended fiiÆ’ ffljhaS event^ °Ut8tanding S Awards' ‘xrIv’
ÎStt? nS* Æ .ShTt P?Uned teaJ .Formerly cities and/towns received the Nora &^tiaX&ratori2m dferi^sed

gsÆîsÆ^sriast ________ ____ '
tojoymg a well earned rest at her is nothing suggestive about this as TUro thome. Her mother, Mrs. Mark Regan, they are merely “ silent policemen ” to Land7 and three sons, of Que-
»nd sister, Miss. Queenie, attended the ke-n your cars from buCSr * ’ ” 81168(8 at Mr8* <^0. H. Gates
graduation exercises. Wr give you the freedom of the town.
MvInW,Pe,ri.cy S°vlng a1d dauShter It ii a good place to spend à few days.

Of Yamiouth, are visit- Some of us think it is a good place in 
bto. Capt. Eldndge 6. which to make our homes. A splendid

Miss Manon Irving, of Waltham, educational centre, and opportunities 
Atoss., is the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth for many industries. Surrounded by 
Chase, Church Street. a rich fanning and fruit raising dis-

Dorothy MacKinnon has re- tnct, centrally situated with good ship-
tnmed from Truro where she attended ping facilities there should be
the. dimmer Session of Normal Teach- tunities here for business men 
ere Work, being successful in all her We hope you will be able to take in 

,?s- , -, _ .. - X the beauties of the surrounding coun-
. ™. and Mrs. David Sutton are en- try, the many beautiful drives and
toying the Fundy s breezes at Scotts points of interest—The “Look Off”

,X' „ . _ The Gaspereau Valley, Historic Grand
Mrs Kempton Bezanson has as her Pre with its memorial Park, Evangeline

guest her sister Mrs. Arnold, of Natick Beach, and the “Ridge", * you were 
MaS5' - 'ever a student at “Acadia” you will
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OWNER or BKBS (to iWto. renni 
•Mo) : -Drop ’em by the hurt Mae, tot 
to pot 'em!"a e n

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gaylwiih 
Gay’s sister and husband motored „ 
Stoughton, Mass., and are guey, 
Mrs. Gay s sister, Mrs. Chas. S 
Belcher Street. They spent Satm 
calling on old friends at the Port 

The large three-masted schooner « 
pee L. Tucker" is in port load™ « 
from S. L. Gates & Co. for Bern 
Capt. Salter, of Parrsboro, has his 
and daughter with him. It is some 
since so large a vessel has been 1c 
here.

to the hospital, having fallen from a 
building on which he was working and 
broken nis leg. Up to Monday evening 
Mrs. Pudsey had received no further or 
more definite word, for which she is 
anxiously waiting. Their friends here 
are kindly interested.
. Today—Tuesday—a portion of our 
Main street is being swept, both by 
machine and hand, and we understand 
the work of putting on the tar prepara
tion will commence tomorrow on this 
part of the street.

I
II

Dartmouth. While there they enjo 
the privilege of visiting the dite 
warships in port.

iü

AUTO TIRES 
ON SALE

The Brit- 
attractions of

Miss Elsie Piper, of leaver River’ 
Yarmouth county, who has been a 
guest of her friend, Miss Esther Pear
son, over a week, left On Monday morn
ing to return home, visiting friends at 
Digby en route.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webster and 
two children, of Massachusetts, were 
guests on Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Bishop. Mrs. Webster 
was Miss Carrie Lutz, a former school 
teacher here. Thçy have been visiting 
for several weeks at the home of Mrs. 
Webster’s parents in Aylesford.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson is enjoying 
visit from her brother and wife, Mr. 
Emmerson Franklin and Mrs. Frank
lin, of Warren, Ohio, whp made the 
entire trip in their automobile and are 
visiting relatives and friends in this 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason, of Newport, 
Hants county, are guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop and Mrs. 
Emma Harvey.

Mrs. Thomas Fraser, Scotts Bay, 
who has spent the past two weeks here 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Fras
er, left on Tuesday by automobile for 
Canning, where she was to remain a 
few days before proceeding home. Mrs. 
Fraser is recovering from a serious 
operation performed at the Hospital in

Mrs. Lome Pudsey received word 
through a friend last Saturday that her 
husband, who has been working the 
past few months in the States, was now

I
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Dominion U Cord 30x31-2

Special Sale Price $9.75

Dominion Endurance 30x3 1-2
i

Special Sale Price $6.75KENTVILLE MERCHANT SUFFERS 
BROKEN LEG

Geo. A. Chase
Port Williams
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SPRAY, Spray, SPRAY
IS

AND GET MORE APPLES AND BETTER APPLES
This can be done by using

Harvey’s Power and Hand 

Sprayers.

■ti

: oppor-■: ' The
Newspaper 
Has the Greatest 
Advertising Influence

iv I■m
F: mssm

If you have an old sprayer, “Get it out”.
in rSPairj “Bring it over here”, we will put it
m good condition, and if you do not want it, we will sell to 
your advantage. We have been in the “Liquid Spray Bu»i- 
ness for over Thirty Years,(and still going strong.

It will only cost you 2 or 3 cents to put your needs on 
papered drop it in your mail service box. We will get it

1,

'’ii M
m

P. ' ' '

The Women's Advertising Club of Los'An
geles, working through the Women’s Clubs of 
that city, conducted a questionnaire on adver
tising media and their influence, which should 
be very interesting to the retail advertiser. The 
computation was made that 90 per cent, of the 
buying is done by women and that millions of 
dollars are squandered every year in an effort to 
gain their attention. All walks of life 
ered and the results figured on the basis of one 
thousand returns. '

“Which of the advertising media influence 
you most?” was the question, 
announced as follows:

!

1/ K4. 4**Or 4ill3 . \

>
j

Electric House 
Pumpjs 

Self Oiling

\ %

WIL'j were cov-tss

. A

The answer was
If you have Electricity it is un* 

K>r with hand

>r every service 
tee you every 

Write for cata-satisfaction! 
logue.

f Per cent.
.........36.9
.......  1.0
......... 4.0
......... 1.7

Newspapers.......................................
Circular Letters...............................
Announcement Cards.....................
Booklets and Pamphlets...............
Magazine Advertisements.............
Program Advertisements..............
Street Car|Advertisements...........
Billboards.......... .............................._................
Did NotJAnswer—-Could Not Decide........

W 1
i
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H VEY'S I* the Place, CANADIAN LAWYERS AT WESTMINSTER HALL
Our photograph shows, left to right, Hon. R. B. Bennett, K.CL 

M Calgary, Vlee-PresWent of the Canadian Bar Association; Sir Junto 
Alkena. LieuL-Governor of Manitoba

i

.7, : - - -,
and President of the 

*ton. and Sir Dongles Hazen, Chief Justice of New Brunswick, lesrtng 
Westminster Hall, London, after attending the official welcome to the

#f toe Bar Asaoctalloa, ^

PORT WlLLIAMSjN. S.
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